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In this paper, we use the so-called moving sphere method to give local estimates of
a positive singular solution u near its singular set Z of the conformal scalar curvature
equation
Du þKðxÞuðnþ2Þ=ðn2Þ ¼ 0 in O=Z;
u > 0 and u 2 C2 in O=Z;
(
where O B2 is an open bounded subset of R
n, n53; KðxÞ is a continuous function
deﬁned on O and Z is a compact subset of O with Newtonian capacity zero. Under
some ﬂatness assumptions on K we show that uðxÞdðx;ZÞðn2Þ=24C. # 2002 Elsevier
Science (USA)1. INTRODUCTION
Let u be a solution of the following conformal scalar curvature equation:
Du þ KðxÞuðnþ2Þ=ðn2Þ ¼ 0 in O=Z;
u > 0 and u 2 C2 in O=Z;
(
ð1Þ
where O B2 is an open subset of R
n ðn53Þ, Z is a compact subset of O; K
is some positive and continuous function. An interesting question is if u has
non-removable singularities in Z, how does it tend to inﬁnity when x
approaches the singular set? One of the motivations to study this problem
arises from the problem of ﬁnding a metric conformal to the ﬂat metric on
Rn such that KðxÞ is the scalar curvature of the new metric u4=ðn2Þd. The
works of Schoen and Yau [19, 20] on conformally ﬂat manifolds indicate the
importance of studying (1) with Z=|.
When K is a positive constant and the singularity of u is a non-removable
isolated singular point, Caffarelli–Gidas–Spruck [1] proved that u is
asymptotically radially symmetric with respect to the singular point. This491
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LEI ZHANG492result was generalized by Chen and Lin [5] to the situation in which the
singular set has Newtonian capacity zero. Newtonian capacity is deﬁned in
(4). Our interest in this paper lies on the situation in which K is not a
positive constant. Chen and Lin have made tremendous contributions in this
case (see [2, 4], etc.). In this paper, we explore further into this situation
and improve one of their results in [2]. Our assumption for K is the
following:
1. There exist A; B > 0 such that A4KðxÞ4B for all x 2 O.
2. For n ¼ 3; K 2 CaðOÞ with 1
2
5a41.
3. For n54, K 2 C1ðOÞ and for any critical point x of K , there exists a
neighborhood N of x such that
c1jy  xja14jrKðyÞj4c2jy  xja1 ð2Þ
and for any 240, there exists d(e) such that for |zy|5d|yx| we have
|rK(z)rK(y)52|yx|a1 where y, z 2N, a41, C1, C2 are two positive
constants.
Note that the ﬂatness assumption is made on the critical point of K . This
is because of the known fact that inequality (3) that we want to prove always
holds at a non-critical point of K . The proof of this can be found in [2] (see
also related discussions in [11]). We will also give a very short proof of this
fact as part of the proof of Theorem 1.1.
The main result in this paper is the following:
Theorem 1.1. Let u be a positive solution of (1). Let K be assumed as
above. Suppose Cap Z ¼ 0. Then for any compact subset *O of O, there is a
constant C > 0 such that
uðxÞ4Cdðx; ZÞðn2Þ=2 for all x 2 *O=Z; ð3Þ
where C depends on A; jjrK jjL1 or ½K Ca , a; c1; c2; *O; N; m; Z. Here m is the
lower bound of u over *O, ½Ca is the half-norm for C
a space. ½K Ca only appears
when n ¼ 3, jjrK jjL1 only appears when n54.
The Cap Z in the statement of Theorem 1.1 is the Newtonian capacity of
Z, the deﬁnition of which is
Cap Z ¼ inf
Z
Rn
jrvj2 dx; v 2 C10 ; v51 on Z
 
: ð4Þ
Remark 1.1. We would like to point out that the m appearing in the
statement of Theorem 1.1 is a positive constant, i.e. u does not get arbitrarily
close to 0 as x tends to the capacity-zero singular set in *O. In fact, by
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uðxÞ5
Z
O
Gðx; yÞKðyÞuðyÞðnþ2Þ=ðn2Þ dy :¼ m > 0 for x 2 *O=Z; ð5Þ
where G is the Green’s function of D in O with respect to the Dirichlet
boundary condition. From now on, we assume m is given by (5).
Theorem 1.1 is an improvement of a result of Chen and Lin who proved
the same conclusion in [2] under an additional assumption on a:
a52 or a5ðn  2Þ=2 when n54:
In their approach they used a combination of two Kelvin transformations
and a small translation to keep the monotonicity of the scalar curvature K .
The estimate they used is very delicate. In this paper, we greatly simplify the
picture by using a revised version of the moving sphere method. This
method is reﬂected in Lemma 2.2 in Section 2. The main idea of Lemma 2.2
is to avoid applying the maximum principle on the whole Sl (which will be
deﬁned later) by constructing a test function hl very carefully as a
perturbation of the two major functions vi and v
l
i which will be deﬁned in
the argument. This hl makes the maximum principle applicable only in the
region where vi and v
l
i are roughly the same. At places where vi is slightly
bigger than vli we will show by the estimates of hl that there is no need to
apply the maximum principle. This is the reason why the restriction on the
index a can be weakened. The construction of hl relies heavily on the lower
bound of jrK j near the critical points. It would be very interesting to know
if the ﬁrst inequality of (2) can be removed.
It is also interesting to consider the special case Z ¼ f0g. As an immediate
consequence of Theorem 1.1 we have the following Corollary 1.1. For
simplicity, we assume O ¼ B1.
Corollary 1.1. Let u 2 C2ðB1=f0gÞ be a positive solution of
DuðxÞ þ KðxÞuðxÞðnþ2Þ=ðn2Þ ¼ 0 in B1=f0g:
Let KðxÞ 2 C1 be bounded from below and above by A; B > 0. Moreover, we
assume
c1jxj
a14jrKðxÞj4c2jxja1 for x 2 N; ð6Þ
and for any e40, there exists d(e) such that for |yx|5d|x| we have
|rK(x)rK(y)|5 e|x|a1 where a is some number greater than 1 and N is
some neighborhood of the origin. Then there exists C > 0 such that
uðxÞjxjðn2Þ=24C for x 2 B1=f0g; ð7Þ
where C depends on N; a; A; jjrK jjL1 ; c1; c2 and the lower bound of u on B1.
LEI ZHANG494The signiﬁcance of (7) is that it implies the following Spherical Harnack
Inequality by a standard rescaling argument:
max
@Br
u4C min
@Br
u
for some C independent of r. Lin also attacked the special case Z ¼ f0g in
[3]. Speciﬁcally, he showed that (7) holds when K is deﬁned on B1=f0g (not
B1) and satisﬁes the following:
c1jxja14jrKðxÞj4c2jxja1 for some a > 0; ð8Þ
and for any e > 0, there exists a d ¼ dðeÞ such that if jy  xj4djxj, then
jrKðxÞ  rKðyÞj4ejxja1: ð9Þ
Please see his Theorem 1.1 and concluding remarks in [3].
From here we can see that if K is assumed to be deﬁned on B1 the
assumption in Corollary 1.1 is not stronger than Lin’s assumption. In fact,
since K is C1ðB1Þ, a must be not less than 1, and thus a must be greater than
1, for otherwise 0 would not be a critical point of K . We are not interested in
this case. Moreover, the proof of Theorem 1.1 avoids using the delicate
blow-up analysis and the Pohozaev identity that Lin used in [3]. So in this
sense the proof of Theorem 1.1 is very concise.
Lin conjectured in [3] that for Z ¼ f0g, (7) still holds for K 2 CaðB2Þ.
When K is continuous in B1=f0g and B=A > 24=ðn2Þ, Taliaferro [21] proved
that (7) may not hold and he conjectured in [21] that (7) must hold when
B=A424=ðn2Þ. So Corollary 1.1 can be considered as a further step toward
obtaining the sharp assumption on K .
Although a5ðn  2Þ=2 can be removed in proving (7), it is critical in
deriving a stronger estimate:
uðxÞ ¼ u0ðjxjÞ ð1þ oð1ÞÞ ð10Þ
as jxj ! 0 where oð1Þ ! 0 as jxj ! 0. Here, u0 is a solution of the following
equation:
Du0ðxÞ þ Kð0Þu
ðnþ2Þ=ðn2Þ
0 ¼ 0 in R
n=f0g:
Chen and Lin proved in [4] that for any a5ðn  2Þ=2, there exists a singular
solution of (1) with some K such that (10) fails.
In this paper, unless indicated speciﬁcally, C; C1; C2, etc., represent
universal constants or constants depending on n, K and they may vary from
MOVING SPHERE METHOD 495line to line. Also from time to time we will say f is comparable to g, which
means C1g4f4Cg for some constant C > 0.
The organization of this paper is as follows: In Section 2 we set up some
tools for the argument in Section 3. Lemma 2.1 is a version of the maximum
principle applied to a domain with a capacity-zero singular set removed. The
proof of it can be found in [5]. Lemma 2.2 indicates the moving sphere
process that will be used repeatedly in Sections 3 and 4. In Section 3 we
present the proof of Theorem 1.1 for the case 24a5ðn  2Þ=2 which
necessarily means n > 6. Then in Section 4 we prove Theorem 1.1 for other
cases. In the appendix we derive some properties of the Green’s function
deﬁned on the exterior of a ball with Dirichlet boundary condition as well as
some calculus lemmas.
2. PRELIMINARY RESULTS
In this section, we state some lemmas that will be used in other sections.
The ﬁrst one is a special form of the maximum principle which can be found
in [5]. For the convenience of the reader, we include it here and omit its
proof.
Lemma 2.1. Let E be a smooth bounded domain in Rn, and Z a compact
set in Rn with CapðZÞ ¼ 0. Assume that vðxÞ; hðxÞ are non-negative continuous
functions in %E =Z and satisfy
DvðxÞ þ hðxÞ40 for x 2 E =Z
in the distribution sense. Then
vðxÞ5
Z
E
Gðx; yÞhðyÞ dy 
Z
@E
@Gðx; yÞ
@n
vðyÞ ds
for x 2 E =Z, where Gðx; yÞ is the Green’s function of D in E with the
Dirichlet boundary condition, n is the unit outer normal vector on @E. In
particular, we have vðxÞ5inf@E=Z v.
The following lemma indicates the pattern of the moving sphere method.
Lemma 2.2. Let l05l1 be two positive constants, O Rn be an open
bounded set such that B2l1  O. Suppose L O=B2l1 is a compact subset of
O with Newton Capacity zero. Let Sl ¼ O=Bl for l 2 ½l0; l1, then there are
no such two functions wl and Al satisfying the following conditions:
1. For l 2 ½l0=2; 2l1; wl; Al 2 C2ðO=ðL[ Bl0=2ÞÞ; wl; Al;rwl;rAl are
continuous with respect to l.
2. wl ¼ Al ¼ 0 on @Bl for all l 2 ½l0; l1.
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4. There exists x* 2 Sl1 =L such that wl1 ðx* Þ þ Al1ðx* Þ50.
5. For l 2 ½l0; l1 there exists an open subset Ol of Sl=L such that
O
ðSl\Blþel Þ
l for some el 2 ð0; l1=2Þ, and there exists d0 > 0 independent of l such
that wl þ Al > d0 on @Ol=ð@Bl [ LÞ.
6. For l 2 ½l0; l1; wl þ Al satisfies
Dðwl þ AlÞ þ blðwl þ AlÞ40 in Ol;
where blðyÞ is non-negative and continuous with respect to y and l.
7. If Ol=Sl=L, then wl þ Al > d0 in Sl=Ol [ LÞ where d0 > 0 is the one
appeared in condition 5.
Proof. Let
%l ¼ supfl5l0; wm þ Am50 in Sm=L for all l04m4lg:
Then it follows from condition 3 that %l is well deﬁned. Then from condition
4 we have %l4l1. Then by the continuity assumption (condition 1) we obtain
w%l þ A%l50 in S%l=L:
For any 05d15e%l, it follows from condition 5 that B%lþd1 =B%l  O%l. By
condition 2 we have w%l þ A%l ¼ 0 on @B%l. Then condition 6 implies that
either
min
@B%l
@ðw%l þ A%lÞ
@n
> d2 > 0
for some d2 > 0 or
@ðw%l þ A%lÞ
@n
ðyÞ ¼ 0 for all y 2 @B%l:
Had the second situation happened, Hopf Lemma would imply that w%l þ
A%l  0 in the component of O%l which contains B%lþd1 . This is a contradiction
to condition 5 or 7. So we only have situation 1. Consequently, there exist
d3; d4 > 0 such that
min
jyj¼%lþd3
ðw%l þ A%lÞðyÞ > d4 > 0: ð11Þ
For any x 2 S%l=L, it follows from Lemma 2.1 and condition 7 that
ðw%l þ A%lÞðxÞ > 0. Now, we claim that there exists d5 > 0 such that
ðw%l þ A%lÞðyÞ > d5 > 0 for y 2 S%l=ðB%lþd3 [ LÞ:
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y 2 O%l=B%lþd3 , we apply Lemma 2.1, condition 5 and (11) to prove the claim.
Then we can move the sphere a little further than %l by condition 1. This is a
contradiction to the deﬁnition of %l. Lemma 2.2 is established. ]
3. PROOF OF THEOREM 1.1 WHEN 24a5ðn  2Þ=2
Note that the assumption on a implies n > 6.
We prove the theorem by a contradiction. Suppose there exists a sequence
xi 2 B1=Z such that uðxiÞdðxi; ZÞ
ðn2Þ=2 !1. Without loss of generality, we
assume dðxi; ZÞ ¼ jxi j, so we have
uðxiÞjxi j
ðn2Þ=2 !1: ð12Þ
Step 1. We can consider xi as the local maximum points of u.
Proof. This is quite standard, for the convenience of the readers we
present it here.
Let ri ¼ jxi j=2, then apply Lemma 5.3 to uðxi þ riÞ with a ¼ ðn  2Þ=2 to
ﬁnd ai 2 Bðxi; riÞ such that
uðaiÞ5 max
Bðai ;siÞ
2ðn2Þ=2uðyÞ;
where si :¼ 12ðri  jai  xi jÞ and
sðn2Þ=2i uðaiÞ52
ðn2Þ=2uðxiÞr
ðn2Þ=2
i !1:
Let
*viðyÞ ¼ uðaiÞ
1uðuðaiÞ
2=ðn2Þy þ aiÞ jyj4uðaiÞ
2=ðn2Þ:
Then
*viðyÞ42ðn2Þ=2 for jyj4uðaiÞ
2=ðn2Þsi !1:
Clearly, *vi satisﬁes
D*viðyÞ þ KðM˜
2=ðn2Þ
i y þ aiÞ*viðyÞ
ðnþ2Þ=ðn2Þ ¼ 0; jyj4uðaiÞ
2=ðn2Þ:
So by elliptic theory we know that there is a subsequence of *viðyÞ, still
denoted by *viðyÞ, such that *viðyÞ converges in C2 norm to U˜0ðyÞ over any
compact subset of Rn. U˜0ðyÞ satisﬁes
DU˜0ðyÞ þ K˜0U˜0ðyÞ
ðnþ2Þ=ðn2Þ ¼ 0; y 2 Rn; ð13Þ
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K˜0 ¼ nðn  2Þ, so by the well-known classiﬁcation theorem of Caffarelli–
Gidas–Spruck,
U˜0ðyÞ ¼
m
1þ m2jy  zj2
 ðn2Þ=2
for some z 2 Rn and m51. So U˜0ðyÞ has an absolute maximum
at z. Consequently, *viðyÞ has a local maximum at zi close to z when i is
large.
Let %xi ¼ uðaiÞ
2=ðn2Þzi þ ai, then f %xig are local maximum points of u, also
it is easy to verify that
uð %xiÞ5
mðn2Þ=2
2
uðaiÞ5
mðn2Þ=2
2
uðxiÞ
and %xi 2 Bðai; siÞ  Bðxi; riÞ which means j %xi j512jxi j, consequently,
uð %xiÞj %xi jðn2Þ=2 !1:
Then it is clear that the functions uð %xiÞ
1uðuð %xiÞ
2=ðn2Þy þ %xiÞ converge in C2
norm to U0 over any compact subset of R
n where U0 solves
DU0 þ nðn  2ÞU ðnþ2Þ=ðn2Þ ¼ 0 in R
n;
maxRn U0 ¼ U0 ¼ 1:
(
By Caffarelli–Gidas–Spruck’s classiﬁcation result, U0ðyÞ ¼ ð1þ jyj
2Þðn2Þ=2.
From now on we consider xi as %xi. ]
Step 2: Without loss of generality, we assume
lim
i!1
rKðxiÞ
jrKðxiÞj
¼ e ¼ ð1; 0; . . . ; 0Þ:
Let
viðyÞ ¼ M1i uðM
2=ðn2Þ
i ðy  ReÞ þ xiÞ ð14Þ
for some R large, R is to be determined later. Here Mi ¼ uðxiÞ. Then it is
not hard to see that viðyÞ is deﬁned on BLi =Zi, where Li ¼ M
2=ðn2Þ
i and Zi
represents the singular set of vi. When i is large, we have
li ¼ M
2=ðn2Þ
i jxij4R. So Zi is contained in BLi =B3li=4. It follows from the
deﬁnition of vi that vi converges in C
2 norm to U1 ¼ U0ð  ReÞ over all the
compact subsets of Rn. However, on @BLi ; vi is much bigger than U1. To see
this, ﬁrst by deﬁnition, vi5m=Mi where m is the positive constant in the
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viðyÞjyj
n2 !1; jyj ¼ Li: ð15Þ
On the other hand, it is immediate to check that U1ðyÞ52jyj
2n on @BLi .
Let
vli ðyÞ ¼
l
jyj
 n2
vi
l2y
jyj2
 
: ð16Þ
Then clearly vli ðyÞ is deﬁned on jyj5l
2=Li. Let
KiðyÞ ¼ KðM
2=ðn2Þ
i ðy  ReÞ þ xiÞ;
Kli ðyÞ ¼ KðM
2=ðn2Þ
i ðy
l  ReÞ þ xiÞ; ð17Þ
where yl ¼ l2y=jyj2 is the mirror image of y with respect to @Bl.
Then direct calculation yields
DviðyÞ þ KiðyÞviðyÞ
ðnþ2Þ=ðn2Þ ¼ 0 for y 2 Sl=Zi; ð18Þ
where Sl ¼ BLi =Bl and
Dvli ðyÞ þ K
l
i ðyÞv
l
i ðyÞ
ðnþ2Þ=ðn2Þ ¼ 0 for y 2 Sl: ð19Þ
Note that vli ðyÞ is well deﬁned in Sl. Then we will employ the moving sphere
method. The following lemma compares vi and v
l
i over Sl=Zi when l is close
to R.
Lemma 3.1. Let l0 ¼ R  2 and l1 ¼ R þ 2, then there exist e0ðRÞ > 0
and i0ðRÞ > 1 such that for i5i0,
viðyÞ  v
l0
i ðyÞ5
e0ðjyj  l0Þ l04jyj44l0;
e0jyj2n 4l04jyj4Li; y =2 Zi:
(
ð20Þ
Moreover, there exists x* 2 Sl1 =Zi such that
viðx* Þ  v
l1
i ðx* Þ4 e0 for i5i0: ð21Þ
Proof. First, choose R14R such that for l 2 ½l0; l1
jU1ðyÞ  jyj
2nj5
e0
2
jyj2n for jyj ¼ R1
LEI ZHANG500and
Ul1 ðyÞ5ð1 3e0Þjyj
2n for jyj5R1;
where Ul1 ðyÞ ¼ l
n2jyj2nU1ðylÞ, e0 is a small positive number depending on
R. Since vi converges in C
2 norm to U1 on any ﬁxed compact subset of R
n,
there is i0 ¼ i0ðR1Þ > 1 such that for i5i0, we have
jjviðyÞ  U1ðyÞjjC2ðBR1 ð0ÞÞ5e
R1 : ð22Þ
Immediately, we get
viðyÞ > ð1 e0Þjyj2n for jyj ¼ R1
and
vl0i ðyÞ5ð1 2e0Þjyj
2n for jyj5R1:
Clearly (21) follows from (22) and Lemma 5.2 in the appendix. Also, we
have
viðyÞ  v
l0
i ðyÞ5
e0ðjyj  l0Þ; l04jyj44l0;
e0jyj2n; 4l04jyj4R1:
(
It remains to show that
viðyÞ  v
l0
i ðyÞ5e0jyj
2n for R14jyj4Li; y =2 Zi:
By the superharmonicity of viðyÞ  ð1 2e0Þjyj2n on BLi =ðBR1 [ ZiÞ and the
fact that viðyÞ > ð1 2e0Þjyj2n on jyj ¼ R1 and jyj ¼ Li, we have
viðyÞ > ð1 2e0Þjyj2n5v
l0
i ðyÞ for R14jyj4Li; y =2 Zi
in view of Lemma 2.1. Lemma 3.1 is established. ]
Let wl ¼ vi  vli , for the sake of simplicity we omit i in the notation. Then
wl satisﬁes
DwlðyÞ þ blðyÞwlðyÞ ¼ QlðyÞ for y 2 Sl=Zi; ð23Þ
where l 2 ½R  2; R þ 2,
blðyÞ ¼ KiðyÞ
viðyÞ
ðnþ2Þ=ðn2Þ  vli ðyÞ
ðnþ2Þ=ðn2Þ
viðyÞ  vli ðyÞ
; ð24Þ
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l
i ðyÞ
ðnþ2Þ=ðn2Þ: ð25Þ
Here, we deﬁne a special region in Sl=Zi.
Let Ol ¼ fZ: l5jZj52l; Z1 > 2jZ
0jg where Z0 ¼ ðZ2; . . . ; ZnÞ.
Claim 1.
Kli ðyÞ  KiðyÞ4 CM
2=ðn2Þ
i jxij
a1ðjyj  lÞ for y 2 Ol;
jKli ðyÞ  KiðyÞj4CM
2=ðn2Þ
i jxij
a1ðjyj  lÞ for y 2 B2li \ Sl;
jKli ðyÞ  KiðyÞj4CM
2a=ðn2Þ
i jyj
a for y 2 Sl=Bli :
The proof of Claim 1 is by the assumptions on K.
Remark 3.1. When jyj is comparable to li, M
2=ðn2Þ
i jxi j
a1ðjyj  lÞ is
comparable to M
2a=ðn2Þ
i jyj
a. This fact is useful for the computation later.
Note that Ol is not symmetric about the origin. Ol is big when R is large.
The reason that we deﬁne it is because vli is bigger inside Ol and is smaller
outside it. As a result, Ql is rather negative over Ol and this negativity
will be very crucial in constructing hl, the ﬁrst part of the test function Al.
In fact, it will be reﬂected in some integrals so that the positive parts of Ql
will be controlled. The following claim states the properties of vli
rigorously.
Claim 2. There exist constants C1; C2 > 0 such that for large i,
C1jZj2n4vli ðZÞ4C2jZj
2n for Z 2 Sl=Ol
and
C1
l
jZj
 n2
1
1þ ðZ1  lÞ
2 þ jZ0j2
 !ðn2Þ=2
4vli ðZÞ42 for Z 2 Ol: ð26Þ
Proof. The second assertion is an immediate consequence of the
properties of U1 and the fact that jl Rj42. To prove the ﬁrst, we
need the following observation: If Z 2 Sl=Ol, by elementary computation
we get
max
l2Z1
jZj2
 R
				
				; jZ0j
 
5Cl Z 2 Sl=Ol
LEI ZHANG502for some C > 0. Since vli ðZÞ is comparable to ð
l
jZjÞ
n2ð 1
1þjZlRej2
Þðn2Þ=2 we
have
vli ðZÞ4C
l
jZj
 n2
1
1þ jZl  Rej2
 ðn2Þ=2
4CjZj2n; Z 2 Sl=Ol:
On the other hand, we use jZl  Rej4Cl to get
vli ðZÞ5C
l
jZj
 n2
1
1þ jZl  Rej2
 ðn2Þ=2
5CjZj2n; Z 2 Sl=Ol:
Claim 2 is established. ]
So by the estimates above we have
QlðZÞ4 CM
2=ðn2Þ
i jxi j
a1ðjZj  lÞ
1
1þ ðZ1  lÞ
2 þ jZ0j2
 !ðnþ2Þ=2
;
Z 2 Ol ð27Þ
and
jQlðZÞj4
CM
2=ðn2Þ
i jxij
a1ðjZj  lÞjZj2n; Z 2 B2li =ðBl [ Ol [ ZiÞ;
CM
2a=ðn2Þ
i jZj
a2n; Z 2 Sl=B2li ;
CM
2=ðn2Þ
i jxij
a1ðjZj  lÞ; Z 2 Ol:
8><
>>: ð28Þ
Then we deﬁne
hlðyÞ ¼
Z
B2li=Bl
Glðy; ZÞQlðZÞ dZ; ð29Þ
where Glðy; ZÞ is the Green’s function on Rn=Bl with the Dirichlet boundary
condition. See the appendix for the analysis on Glðy; ZÞ.
Then hl satisﬁes
DhlðyÞ ¼ QlðyÞ; y 2 B2li =Bl;
hlðyÞ ¼ 0; y 2 @Bl:
(
ð30Þ
For the estimates of hl we have the following:
Lemma 3.2.
hlðyÞ4
CM2=ðn2Þi jxi j
a1ðjyj  lÞ log lln; l5jyj44l;
CM2=ðn2Þi jxi j
a1jyj2n log ll1; y 2 Sl=B4l;
(
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jhlðyÞj4
CM
2=ðn2Þ
i jxi j
a1ðjyj  lÞl2; l5jyj44l;
CM
2=ðn2Þ
i jxi j
a1jyj2nlnþ1; y 2 Sl=B4l:
(
Proof. It follows from (27)–(29) that
hlðyÞ4  CM
2=ðn2Þ
i jxi j
a1
Z
Ol
Glðy; ZÞðjZj  lÞ

1
1þ ðZ1  lÞ
2 þ jZ0j2
 !ðnþ2Þ=2
dZ
þ CM2=ðn2Þi jxi j
a1
Z
B2li=Ol
Glðy; ZÞðjZj  lÞjZj2n dZ: ð31Þ
We estimate hl under these two cases:
Case 1: l4jyj44l. By Lemma 5.1 in the appendix if Z 2 Ol and
jy  Zj5ðjyj  lÞ=3, we use
Glðy; ZÞ5Cjy  Zj2n:
If Z 2 Ol and jy  Zj5ðjyj  lÞ=3, we use
Glðy; ZÞ5C
ðjyj  lÞðjZj2  l2Þ
ljy  Zjn
5C
ðjyj  lÞðjZj  lÞ
jy  Zjn
:
So in either case we always have
Glðy; ZÞ5C
ðjyj  lÞðjZj  lÞ
ln
: ð32Þ
Let A ¼ fZ 2 Sl: jZ yj5ðjyj  lÞ=3g;
B ¼ fZ 2 Sl: jZ yj > ðjyj  lÞ=3 and jZj48lg;
D ¼ fZ 2 Sl: jZj58lg:
If Z 2 B2li =Ol, we have
Glðy; ZÞ4
Cjy  Zj2n if Z 2 A;
C
ðjyj  lÞðjZj2  l2Þ
ljy  Zjn
4C
ðjyj  lÞðjZj  lÞ
jy  Zjn
if Z 2 B;
C
ðjyj  lÞðjZj2  l2Þ
ljy  Zjn
4C
jyj  l
l
jZj2n if Z 2 D:
8>>><
>>>>:
LEI ZHANG504By elementary estimate we obtainZ
Ol
ðjZj  lÞ2
ð1þ ðZ1  lÞ
2 þ jZ0j2Þðnþ2Þ=2
dZ5C log l: ð33Þ
So by (31) and the estimates above
hlðyÞ4M
2=ðn2Þ
i jxi j
a1

C
Z
Ol
ðjyj  lÞðjZj  lÞ2
ln

1
1þ ðZ1  lÞ
2 þ jZ0j2
 !ðnþ2Þ=2
dZ
þ C
Z
A=Ol
jy  Zj2nðjZj  lÞjZj2n dZ
þ C
Z
B=Ol
ðjyj  lÞðjZj  lÞ
jy  Zjn
ðjZj  lÞjZj2n dZ
þ C
Z
D
jyj  l
l
jZj2nðjZj  lÞjZj2n dZ

4  CM2=ðn2Þi jxi j
a1 log l
ln
ðjyj  lÞ: ð34Þ
In the estimates above, we used jZj  l4Cjy  Zj in the third term above and
R sufﬁciently large. To estimate jhlðyÞj, the only negative term is
I :¼
Z
Ol
Glðy; ZÞQlðZÞ dZ:
So by (28) we have
jI j4
Z
Ol
Glðy; ZÞjKli ðZÞ  KiðZÞjv
l
i ðZÞ
ðnþ2Þ=ðn2Þ dZ
4CM2=ðn2Þi jxi j
a1
Z
Ol
Glðy; ZÞðjZj  lÞ dZ
4CM2=ðn2Þi jxi j
a1 l
Z
A
jy  Zj2n dZ

þ
Z
B
ðjyj  lÞðjZj2  l2Þ
ljy  Zjn
ðjZj  lÞ dZ

4CM2=ðn2Þi jxi j
a1l2ðjyj  lÞ: ð35Þ
Therefore,
jhlðyÞj4CM
2=ðn2Þ
i jxi j
a1l2ðjyj  lÞ for l4jyj44l: ð36Þ
MOVING SPHERE METHOD 505Case 2: jyj54l. First by Lemma 5.1 in the appendix we have
Glðy; ZÞ5C
ðjZj  lÞðjyj2  l2Þ
ljy  Zjn
5C
jZj  l
l
jyj2n for Z 2 Ol;
Glðy; ZÞ4Cjy  Zj2n for Z 2 Sl=Ol:
8><
>:
Note that in the application of Lemma 5.1 in the ﬁrst inequality above,
we reverse the roles of Z and jyj by the self-adjointness of Glðy; ZÞ. So
we used the fact that jZj is comparable to l for Z 2 Ol. Then from (26) we
have
hlðyÞ4M
2=ðn2Þ
i jxi j
a1


 C
Z
Ol
ðjZj  lÞ2
l
jyj2n
1
1þ ðZ1  lÞ
2 þ jZ0j2
 !ðnþ2Þ=2
dZ
þC
Z
Sl=Ol
jy  Zj2njZj1n dZ

¼ I1 þ I2:
It follows from (33) that
I14 CM
2=ðn2Þ
i jxij
a1 log l
l
jyj2n:
For I2 we have
I24CM
2=ðn2Þ
i jxi j
a1
Xk¼4
k¼1
Z
Ak=Ol
jy  Zj2njZj1n dZ;
where
A1 ¼ fZ 2 Sl : jZj5jyj=2g;
A2 ¼ fZ 2 Sl : jZj > 2jyjg;
A3 ¼ fZ 2 Sl : jZ yj4jyj=2g;
A4 ¼ fZ 2 Sl: jZ yj5jyj=2 and jyj=24jZj42jyjg:
By simple calculations we obtain
I24CM
2=ðn2Þ
i jxij
a1 jyj
2n
l
:
LEI ZHANG506Therefore,
hlðyÞ4M
2=ðn2Þ
i jxij
a1 
C
l
log ljyj2n þ
C
l
jyj2n
 
5 CM2=ðn2Þi jxi j
a1 log l
l
jyj2n ð37Þ
if we choose R sufﬁciently large.
When jyj54l we estimate the upper bound of hl as the following: The
only negative term is
I3 :¼
Z
Ol
Glðy; ZÞQlðZÞ dZ:
Then by Claim 2 we have
jI3j4CM
2=ðn2Þ
i jxij
a1
Z
Ol
jy  Zj2nðjZj  lÞ dZ
4CM2=ðn2Þi jxij
a1jyj2n
Z
Ol
jZj dZ4CM2=ðn2Þi jxi j
a1lnþ1jyj2n:
Here, we used viðZlÞ42 and jy  Zj > Cjyj for some C > 0. Consequently,
jhlðyÞj4CM
2=ðn2Þ
i jxi j
a1lnþ1jyj2n for y 2 Sl=B4l: ð38Þ
Lemma 3.2 is established. ]
Let glðyÞ be a non-negative smooth function such that
glðyÞ ¼
0; jyj4li  1;
C1M
2a=ðn2Þ
i jyj
a2n; li4jyj4Li:
(
ð39Þ
We determine C1 so that (see (28))
glðyÞ þ QlðyÞ4 M
2a=ðn2Þ
i jyj
a2n; y 2 BLi =Bli : ð40Þ
Set
flðyÞ ¼
Z
Sl
Glðy; ZÞglðZÞ dZ:
Then it is clear that fl50; flðyÞ ¼ 0 for jyj ¼ l and
flðyÞ ¼ 0 for jyj ¼ l;
DflðyÞ ¼ glðyÞ for y 2 Sl:
(
ð41Þ
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DflðyÞ þ QlðyÞ4 M
2a=ðn2Þ
i jyj
a2n; y 2 BLi =Bli : ð42Þ
For the estimates of flðyÞ we have the following:
Lemma 3.3. For l5jyj44l, we have
flðyÞ4CM
2=ðn2Þ
i jxij
a1jyj  l
ln
: ð43Þ
For 4l4jyj42li we have
flðyÞ4CM
2=ðn2Þ
i jxi j
a1jyj
2n
l
: ð44Þ
For y 2 Sl=B2li , we have
flðyÞ4
CM
4=ðn2Þ
i jyj
2nlogjyj a ¼ 2;
CM
2a=ðn2Þ
i jyj
an 25a5ðn  2Þ=2:
(
ð45Þ
Proof. (1) l4jyj44l. It follows from Lemma 5.1 in the appendix that
Glðy; ZÞ4C
ðjyj  lÞðjZj2  l2Þ
ljy  Zjn
4C
jyj  l
l
jZj2n:
So
flðyÞ4CM
2a=ðn2Þ
i
jyj  l
l
Z
BLi=Bli1
jZja2n dZ4CM2a=ðn2Þi l
an
i
jyj  l
l
4CM2=ðn2Þi jxi j
a1jyj  l
ln
:
Here we used li !1.
(2) 4l4jyj4Li. We use Glðy; ZÞ4Cjy  Zj2n and separate fl into four
parts:
flðyÞ4CM
2a=ðn2Þ
i
X4
k¼1
Z
Ak=Bli1
jy  Zj2njZja2n dZ:
LEI ZHANG508Note that some of the sets above may be empty. Then with obvious
estimates on Glðy; ZÞ we have
flðyÞ4CM
2a=ðn2Þ
i
Z
A1=Bli1
jyj2njZja2n þ
Z
A3
jy  Zj2njyja2n
þ
Z
A4
jyj2njyja2n dZþ
Z
A2
jZj2njZja2n

4
CM
4=ðn2Þ
i jyj
2n logjyj; a ¼ 2;
CM
2a=ðn2Þ
i jyj
an; 25a5ðn  2Þ=2:
(
ð46Þ
In particular, for 4l4jyj42li, it is immediate to see that
flðyÞ4CM
2=ðn2Þ
i jxi j
a1jyj2nl1 for 4l4jyj42li:
Then clearly (43)–(45) hold. Lemma 3.3 is established. ]
Let Al ¼ hl þ fl, then from Lemmas 3.2 and 3.3 we see easily that
AlðyÞ4
CM2=ðn2Þi jxi j
a1ðjyj  lÞ log l=ln; l5jyj44l;
CM2=ðn2Þi jxi j
a1jyj2nlog l=l; 4l4jyj42li;
CM
4=ðn2Þ
i jyj
2nlog jyj; jyj > li; a ¼ 2;
CM
2a=ðn2Þ
i jyj
an; jyj > li; a 2 ð2; ðn  2Þ=2Þ;
8>>><
>>>:
ð47Þ
jAlðyÞj4
CM
2=ðn2Þ
i jxi j
a1ðjyj  lÞl2; l5jyj44l;
CM
2=ðn2Þ
i jxi j
a1jyj2nlnþ1; 4l4jyj42li;
8 ð1Þjyj
2n; li4jyj4Li:
8><
>>: ð48Þ
Note that in order to get (47) we may choose R larger and then ﬁx it. Now
we deﬁne
Ol ¼ fy 2 Sl=Zi; jyj52li or y satisfies viðyÞ52vli ðyÞg:
Then we claim that Lemma 2.2 can be applied. In fact, condition 1 is veriﬁed
because vli is smooth with respect to l for l 2 ðl0=2; 2l1Þ. Condition 2
follows from deﬁnitions. Conditions 3 and 4 are implied by Lemma 3.1, (47)
and (48). Then it follows from (15), (48) and the fact vli ¼ Oð1Þjyj
2n that
Ol=Sl=Zi. Condition 7 clearly holds. Condition 5 is veriﬁed by the
MOVING SPHERE METHOD 509deﬁnition of Ol. To verify condition 6, ﬁrst we see from (47) that Al50 in
B2li =Bl. So
Dðwl þ AlÞ þ blðwl þ AlÞ ¼ DAl þ Ql þ blAl50 in B2li =ðZi [ BlÞ:
For y 2 Ol=B2li , from (24) we know that b
l
i ðyÞ is comparable to v
l
i ðyÞ
4=ðn2Þ
which is comparable to jyj4. Then from (42) and (46) we obtain
Dfl þ Ql þ blfl50 in Ol=B2li :
Consequently, we have
Dðwl þ AlÞ þ blðwl þ AlÞ50 in Ol=B2li :
Here we used the facts that Dhl ¼ 0 in Ol=B2li and hl non-positive. So
condition 6 is veriﬁed. Theorem 1.1 is established under the assumption
n > 6 and 24a5ðn  2Þ=2. ]
4. PROOF OF THEOREM 1.1 FOR THE OTHER CASES
Now we discuss other situations which were already proved by Chen and
Lin [2]. Our approach simpliﬁes the estimates greatly.
First, we consider the contrary of the theorem. Assume there exists a
sequence xi 2 B1 such that
uðxiÞjxi j
ðn2Þ=2 !1: ð49Þ
Here we still assume that dðxi; ZÞ ¼ jxi j.
Step 1. We can consider xi as local maximum points of u.
The proof of this step is similar to that of Theorem 1.1.
Step 2. For n54 we have limi!1jrKðxiÞj ¼ 0.
Remark 4.1. Once Step 2 is established, we have rKð0Þ ¼ 0. This is a
known fact, we prove it under this new setting.
Proof of Step 2. Assume the contrary, then without loss of generality we
assume
lim
i!1
rKðxiÞ ¼ e ¼ ð1; 0; . . . ; 0Þ:
Let viðyÞ be deﬁned as in (14). Then viðyÞ is deﬁned on BLi =Zi, where Li ¼
M
2=ðn2Þ
i and Zi represents the singular set of vi which is contained in
BLi =Bli=2. Here li ¼ M
2=ðn2Þ
i jxi j. On any ﬁxed compact subset of R
n, vi
converges in C2 norm to U1ðyÞ. On jyj ¼ Li, we have viðyÞ5m=Mi where m is
the constant in the statement of Theorem 1.1. Therefore (15) still holds.
LEI ZHANG510Deﬁne vli ðyÞ as in (16). Then clearly v
l
i ðyÞ is deﬁned on jyj5l
2=Li. Let Ki
and Kli be deﬁned as in (17). The equations that vi and v
l
i satisfy are still (18)
and (19), respectively. Lemma 3.1 is also true. Let wli ¼ vi  v
l
i , then (23)–
(25) hold. The idea of the rest part of the proof is as follows: We let Ol ¼
Sl=Zi and construct a non-positive Al. Then we verify all the conditions
in Lemma 2.2. So in this case we apply the maximum principle over the
whole Sl=Zi.
We start constructing Al, for this purpose we ﬁrst have
Kli ðZÞ  KiðZÞ4 CM
2=ðn2Þ
i ðjZj  lÞ; Z 2 Ol; ð50Þ
jKli ðZÞ  KiðZÞj4CM
2=ðn2Þ
i ðjZj  lÞ; Z 2 Sl=Zi: ð51Þ
Note that in the estimates above we used the fact that Z1 is comparable to
jZj. Deﬁne
AlðyÞ ¼
Z
Sl
Glðy; ZÞQlðZÞ dZ:
Then just like in the proof of Theorem 1.1 we get
AlðyÞ4
CM2=ðn2Þi ðjyj  lÞ log ll
n; y 2 B4l=Bl;
CM2=ðn2Þi jyj
2n log ll1; y 2 Sl=B4l
(
and
jAlðyÞj4
CM
2=ðn2Þ
i ðjyj  lÞl
2; y 2 B4l=Bl;
CM
2=ðn2Þ
i jyj
2nlnþ1; y 2 Sl=B4l:
(
By the above estimates we can check that all 7 conditions are satisﬁed. Step
2 is established. ]
Step 3. In this step, we prove Theorem 1.1 for the case n54 and a > 1
satisfying a52 or a5ðn  2Þ=2. We will construct a new Al which will be
non-positive on Sl. Set
AlðyÞ ¼ eM1i ðl
2n  jyj2nÞ þ
Z
Sl
Glðy; ZÞQlðZÞ dZ; ð52Þ
where 05e5m. Recall that viðyÞ > mM1i . Then clearly the ﬁrst term is
harmonic in Sl and vanishes on jyj ¼ l, also,
eM1i ðl
2n  jyj2nÞ5viðyÞ on jyj ¼ Li:
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DAlðyÞ þ QlðyÞ ¼ 0 for y 2 Sl=Zi;
hlðyÞ ¼ 0 for y 2 @Bl:
We write the second part on the right-hand side of (52) as
Z
Bli=Bl
Glðy; ZÞQlðZÞ dZþ
Z
Sl=Bli
Glðy; ZÞQlðZÞ dZ ¼ I1 þ I2:
The estimate of I1 is the same as the AlðyÞ in Step 2. The estimate of I2 is
similar to fl in Theorem 1.1, the only difference is 15a52 or a5ðn  2Þ=2
in this case.
1. l4jyj44l: It follows from Lemma 5.1 in the appendix that
Glðy; ZÞ4C
ðjyj  lÞðjZj2  l2Þ
ljy  Zjn
4C
jyj  l
l
jZj2n:
So
I2ðyÞ4CM
2a=ðn2Þ
i
jyj  l
l
Z
BLi=Bli
jZja2n dZ
4
CM
2n=ðn2Þ
i
jyj  l
l
; a > n;
CM
2n=ðn2Þ
i log Mi
jyj  l
l
; a ¼ n;
CM
2a=ðn2Þ
i l
an
i
jyj  l
l
; 15a5n:
8>>><
>>>>:
2. 4l4jyj4li: We use Glðy; ZÞ4Cjy  Zj2n4CjZj2n. Then
I2ðyÞ4CM
2a=ðn2Þ
i
Z
Sl=Bli
jZja2n dZ
4
CM
2n=ðn2Þ
i if a > n;
CM
2n=ðn2Þ
i log Mi; if a ¼ n;
CM
2a=ðn2Þ
i l
an
i ; if 15a5n:
8><
>:
LEI ZHANG5123. li4jyj4Li: Again we separate I2 into four parts.
I2ðyÞ4CM
2a=ðn2Þ
i
Z
A1=B2li
jyj2njZja2n þ
Z
A2
jy  Zj2njyja2n
þ
Z
A3
jyj2njyja2n dZþ
Z
A4
jZj2njZja2n

4CM2a=ðn2Þi jyj
2n
Z jyj=2
2li
ra3 dr þ jyjan þ
Z Li
2jyj
ran1 dr
 !
4
CM
2a=ðn2Þ
i jyj
an; 15a52;
CM
2a=ðn2Þ
i jyj
an; ðn  2Þ=24a5n;
CM
2n=ðn2Þ
i log Mi; a ¼ n;
CM
2n=ðn2Þ
i ; a > n:
8>>><
>>>:
Then from the estimates on Al we see that
jAlðyÞj5viðyÞ for jyj ¼ Li:
Moreover,
AlðyÞ50 for y 2 Sl=Zi:
Then the rest of the argument is as that of Step 2. Step 3 is established.
Step 4. In this step, we prove Theorem 1.1 when n ¼ 3. Step 1 still holds in
this case. Then we deﬁne
viðyÞ ¼ M1i uðM
2
i y þ xiÞ; jyj4Li:
So viðyÞ converges to U0 on all compact subsets of R
3. Let
KiðyÞ ¼ KðM2i y þ xiÞ
and
Kli ðyÞ ¼ KðM
2
i y
l þ xiÞ:
Then wlðyÞ satisﬁes
DwlðyÞ þ blðyÞwlðyÞ ¼ QlðyÞ; jyj5Li;
where bl and Ql are still deﬁned as (24) and (25), respectively. Since we are
not shifting the standard bubble, the moving sphere process will start and
end differently. For l 2 ð0; 1Þ, by elementary estimates we have
U0ðyÞ  Ul0 ðyÞ5Cðjyj  lÞjyj
3 ð53Þ
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@ðU0  Ul0 Þ
@n
ðyÞ > C > 0 for y 2 @Bl; 05l51;
for some C depending on l only.
Then the same argument in Lemma 3.1 yields (20) and (21) except that at
present l0 ¼ 12 and l1 ¼
3
2
, e0 is some positive constant. Now we use
jKli ðyÞ  KiðyÞj5Cðjyj  lÞ
aM2ai :
Consequently,
jQlðZÞj4CM2ai ðjZj  lÞ
avli ðZÞ
54CM2ai ðjZj  lÞ
ajZj5:
Here we used vli ðZÞ4CjZj
1. Let
AlðyÞ ¼ 
e
Mi
ðl1  jyj1Þ þ
Z
Sl
Glðy; ZÞQlðZÞ dZ:
Therefore,
DAlðyÞ þ QlðyÞ ¼ 0 for y 2 Sl:
To apply the maximum principle on the whole Sl=Zi, we need to show that
AlðyÞ40. By the estimates as in previous steps, we have
Case 1: l5jyj44l.
AlðyÞ4
e
Mi
ðl1  jyj1Þ þ CM2ai ðjyj  lÞ:
Case 2: 4l5jyj4Li.
AlðyÞ4
e
Mi
ðl1  jyj1Þ þ CM2ai jyj
1:
Since we assume a > 1
2
, in either case we have AlðyÞ50 for l5jyj4Li. On
jyj ¼ Li, we have jAlðyÞj5viðyÞ. So we can apply Moving Sphere Method as
in Step 2 to get a contradiction.
APPENDIX
In this appendix, we state some calculus lemmas and skin the elementary
proofs.
LEI ZHANG514Let Glðy; ZÞ be the Green’s function on Rn=Bl with the Dirichlet boundary
condition, i.e.
Glðy; ZÞ ¼
1
nðn  2Þon
jy  Zj2n 
l
jyj
 n2 l2y
jyj2
 Z
				
				
2n !
; ðA:1Þ
where on is the volume of the unit ball in R
n. It is elementary to check that
DZGlðy; ZÞ ¼ dy; y; Z 2 R
n=Bl
and Glðy; ZÞ ¼ 0 for y 2 Rn=Bl and Z 2 @Bl.
Lemma A.1. Let Glðy; ZÞ be the Green’s function on Rn=Bl satisfying the
Dirichlet boundary condition, then there exists C1 > 0 independent of l such
that for jZ yj51
3
ðjyj  lÞ, we have
Glðy; ZÞ5C1jy  Zj2n: ðA:2Þ
For jZ yj51
3
ðjyj  lÞ and jyj410l, there exist universal constants C2; C3 > 0
such that
C2
ðjyj  lÞðjZj2  l2Þ
ljy  Zjn
4Glðy; ZÞ4C3
ðjyj  lÞðjZj2  l2Þ
ljy  Zjn
: ðA:3Þ
Moreover, if we only assume l5jyj510l and jZj > l, we have the second
inequality of (A.3).
Remark A.1. By the self-adjointness of Glðy; ZÞ we can reverse the roles
of y and Z in Lemma 5.1 and the conclusions still hold.
Lemma A.2. Let
UˆðyÞ ¼
D
D2 þ jy  Rej2
 ðn2Þ=2
;
where e=0, Rjej > 10 and D is a positive constant. Then there exists C ¼ C
ðRjej; D; nÞ > 0 such that for l0 ¼ Rjej  2, we have
UˆðyÞ  Uˆl0 ðyÞ5Cðjyj2  l20Þjyj
n for jyj5l0
and
@ðUˆ  Uˆl0Þ
@n
> C > 0 on @Bl0 ;
where n stands for the unit outer normal vector of @Bl0 .
MOVING SPHERE METHOD 515When l1 ¼ Rjej þ 2, we have
UˆðxÞ  UˆlðxÞ50; jxj > l1:
The following lemma indicates a selection process which was used in Step
1 of the proof of Theorem 1.1.
Lemma A.3. Let u 2 C0ðB1Þ be a positive function. Then for every a > 0,
there exists jxj51 such that
uðxÞ5
1
2a
max
BsðxÞ
u;
and
sauðxÞ5
1
2a
uð0Þ;
where s ¼ ð1 jxjÞ=2.
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